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I SPECIAL NfrnOBB.
^ J ,-v J O O- r..The Vemben .>1 BEACONI" - L'>Im*K, l1 meet at 7 »>m .sharp,T|IH ! .ENISit, t > make arr.i7s.ri»rt« :«> atttr it:.- ,-nneri1. oi Brother Pi»t tiraad

1I1(. N
it i;l(Y A TEOMAS. Roc Socretirv.

r if- boxsoe hi.nadxb iiiunim' tncil ;Iwll )i:kt id ijtiare'lv S.ips:-i'i at the Hall «f
S, t risr. Cwnx i No. 5. 1' 7tli «tre*»t n.w .nu SATIl.DAY E\ ENIV-. the lk';h inet . at H'_. oVlock.

J y.r.W C fittOWN,V Orand Secretary. jf f . 1HE /K >1'aL 1 LECTION HHt DIRECt. 1« t.t ueCITIZKNS' NA'llONAL BANK
i* \va.j, i> c.. for the enanmx yeir,
n, i f ila'i1' r . aikniit Hoi.HPonTlirKSDAl. jar* let^een the le-ur* of 10 and '2 \oY.< « l. W. N. KO\CH.

inn If-iM 'j'.» Cashier.|
f is*' DARTMOUTH CuLL E ii E A8SOCIA-
»" «' TH»N Tbere will be a meeting of this A»*o- j
«-i li.i at t' otlice rf H C. HI.1HS. f ) . No. 1.130 jEh rift d.w. ol FRIDAY EVENING, the 17thii5 |
tar*. ai 7 k. t > »rra?v_'t for tu«- Annnai Dinner, jA full attendance i» rni"f^"J- ^JUHS EATON. President.
S". K. E'>M> S- t rttary. It*

r,.r~ ^r'lIVt \Nl) 1ASS1V K MKMBEItS OK
THE WAhHINO TON SCOl'ET/.EN YEKElJiare rtiu nd< d that the atmnal Ball tak-8

sf llarini's Hit 1. THl KSD1Y EVENING, Jannary
lf». I.S79. Adij.iKK.on ( re**. uTil»» 2t

C^r- THK «'M'1T«>L Hlt.i. \i»I> EAST WASH;IM.Tl'N \5-SO' IVI IONand COMMITTEE
V «.J |)\K IinNDKfcD wUlM'tt at M_v\«-.ile}V H-;ll.

l'« nnBjrUaiii.'t aveu.:- « art. on THl itsua'i I r.MS(J.the H'.th :i-'ai i at 7 oV'c< k. Tli^regular .

1. i el;ift .it ! *» til l>'e<'TJ' iuit'^uiy
t-'veiiirv' hereafttr, till further cotire.

i C. COX, I r. -: l.-n*. jE. C KIRKWOOD Secretary. ianU'.-.'t j
r .r SMiTIiSOMAN IN> n n TION.

.Iani-aky 1:1, 1S|!>. j
The foil. 'frimr wili lie th^ Order of Ex(~cii«>-" for

il*-»-en'.-est :ii lior.or f f the memory of Joski»h
IIim.v late Se rotary of th Smiths'inkm Inst'.tn- <
t < i!. at th 5 Hall < f t: e Him'f of Roireseiit.itives, »n
'"HI HSDAY EVENING, If.tb January. 1*79. The
A ire IT- uU'v.t < f the I'mtrd mij-j >rto-l l>y
the S| eaker . s ?l IX.. will j>re->'d.' on tin? o inon.ami the Senate and HonnewLl take i>arl iu the
»*-rvi.-< p

1. Oj>eii Prayer, by R>.-v Dr. M (Josh, Prt - .lent
i f Print* tin: Col!, ire.

Ail iris.- hi II >u II.;nu;',a'. Hamlin, of the U H.
hi nate.

,i Address by Hi ]: 11. I". V.'ith. rs, of the I". S. S"U !
a'e.

4. Aihlree~ by IT. f. As?. Gray, of Harvard Uuiri*y.
5 AiMrePf by IT. f. W. i; Rrorerfi. of B wt ~>a.
' Adiiiws by Hoi: J A. Oartie! J, of ;i.e r S.

ller.re ot KefirwwMitiitiv.'a
7 Address by Hon. S s Cox, of th«l\S Houte

« f E< i rt ^ei.tativtf.
K A«Mre*»8 by W. T. Sherman.

»'or.clndiu>r i»rayer by Rev. Dr. SnaJerli-il,
( l.n of tin Senate.
The »-x«.n ises w:!! imminence at 8 oYloek, preciselyThev'iblii ar>- invited.
I'.y authority "! the i--,-faker of the Hons®, up-
n\ »i> »eatc will lie oroviii'-I oti th'- fl-^rof lite

Htiit-efur th foll>'V*ir.»r bodies w it "a which l'rof.
II r > i v wr.s /u -c~1at* 'I

l The Re-reriN of the Smithsonian lustitut; >n.
ami the or:.tor- « f the evening . who will meet iu the

rake rV rof in.
The Na*. < iial A< a i. n»y of Science.

(. The Wa-linurton Philosophical Society.
4. The I itrht Hon^e iioaril. who will meet !i the

id in ' th Committee on Ways aiud Means.
The Ai'.Oiiii Assoc iation of Princeton <'oilj^e !

#. Tt lit-!. e« of the Corcoran (JaUery of Ar*.
7. \\ a»lnl.i'ton Monument Assoe'.atiou; wh ) vr.il

n-est in the room ol th., Committee ou Api>roj>»-*. i
t'DPIt nere*-ary that all periOn* atten linsr in an
i fSrial l ai ar'ty »n>l defrirmt; "eatn be m ttt>: rjoun
«!;»rn»»» <! Jit haV-vast seven o'ci.«jk. i
By enter of the Executive Committee.

SPENCER V. BATRD,
JanllMt 9» < retarj Smithsonian Institution.

f SC- THE LADIES WILLCONTINIE DAILYl~- l'RAYER >iEETIN(» for Temjieranoe, froju
1 to 2. in Y. M. C. A. Cha:>ol, cor. 'Jth and I> sts.
Pnbhc invited. janll-lm
rssr- H RNITUKE, CAlll'ETS. IT'HOLSTE'.tY
» «s GOODS AND BEDDIN<*.at wholesale prices,
are offered at the stablislmient of W. B. MOsK.S &
SON, corn* r Ttli st. ami Pa. ave. n.w. janl.Vly

f- arssr iiamno bouoht the patents fur i
' IV Br. Colbonn's Porous Evaporator, we racomIiLfnii it as the best i-oseible way of moistening the
I bot dry air from furnaces, latrobe stoves and -team
I » coils. It is attached to the register, and renders the
Kr> air BiO.nt and Bummer-like. If you wish to avoid

beadacfce, catarrh and sore throat use them.

t hayward jfc hutchinson.
317 9th Street, sear the Avesubl

Erass Fire Sets, English Tile, Slate Mantel*. PirlorOrates, Furnaces, Ranges and Latrobe St as >». jF'timhicv, Tiu Roofing and Jubbin>r Work. (i«-17 i

|-^pr XILBURN'S pharmacy,
1429 Pevnstlvanti Ary.yjrg

9CD4 ar.ci MINER\L WATERS on tfraut-lit all
tlu ,esr.
bine Lick, Bedford aad Betisesda Waters by the

Vfelon. octll-tr ;
r*=^ THKirATB.NAL SAFE DEttisiT COM-
Tfe PANY. corner 15th »t. and Ne^v York avenue.
FIRE. BURGLAR and DAMP PROOF VAULTS,

ii.cule of which Are K.O'ES FOH RENT at $5 to $60
j»*r year j rc.tt-. reil l>v Sargent's time lock.
BONDS, SILVERWaRE, or other SECURITIES,

and ail kuida of valuables received ou DEposit.novlS-eo3m

I

fVJ» MATHEY CAYLUS' CAPSULES,
Wrw Ffwvi fer over i5 years with *rreat success by
the physicians of Paris, New York and Loudon, and
superior tc all others for the prompt cure of all cases
of diseases, recent or of Iouk standing.
Prepared by CLIN & OO., Paris. Sold everywhereoct2a t.Ui&a-ly

HOilS K OWNEBS, ATTECTION!-ColIe»reVilla Farm 1M miles above Gworvs- ^
town on Tennailytown road, offers the bestl/W^of inducements for wintering Horses at tiipa i
low price of it10 per month. First-class
stafclea, with box stall for every horse. Tw# feed*
of main daily. Veterinary attendance free. Dr. R. p
P. Lord rending on the place. For farther partiea
lan enquire at 808 10th n. n.w.
nov-2ft-:?aa I* UOXLXT.

^'ILLLT A L1BREY.

F
CFPC'SITE NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET

lor. bixth Strrrt tuid Xetc Tor It Av>nut., i

.....

ONE DOLLAH

WILL EUY

ONE HUNDRED F£ET

k
°'

I EOAKDS

I

CNE DOLJJLR

WILL BUY

ONE HUNDRED 1 EET
OF

BOAED8

AT
i
|

} WILLST « L1BBKY 8,
I

^ OFFOB1TI SOUTHERN LIBERT* MARKET j
t or- HIjrtM litrrrt unit A>» York Avenue.
»W13-tT I

B1FDS KOR HALS-A FAULHAUBER'S, 7:17 oita
>t n.w., (late D. Heunch.) I-aive a<*8crt-««^

r> en ot Canary a&d other BIRDS. BirdCai
hird Heed and prepared MooklW Bird Ecvvl»
OiT«tunctil d«r!7 lm* |
^ JEIVSLXi

. WATCH REPAIRER,
For 2<' ye*rs w:tb H. Semken. now at Jjkt 913 Penhkyi.vania Aykncb, 171}<D« mi-sey's Stationery Store.)
LADItS WATCHES A SrECIALTY

Watehes i-ut in complete order by cue are .raarant««itor ote year, or money refunded- feb4-ly
STATES 4 PEB COT.*- BONUS on baud for immediate deliveryDistrict of Columbia, Twenty and Thirty yearfiol<! Sites, for ha>.

:* W Bor.iix of D. C irnaranteed by tbe UnitedBUtw, Coupon or Iu-irmtert.il, botitrht and so!d.
(Hb»r Investment Secuntie* bouirht on orders,aiitr^-tr LEW IS JOHNSON & CO., Bankers.
U HI WILL YOU BE Hl'XBUiMiED*> WITH INFERIOR EYEMASSES. wLen ycu <fet the l**t,

l. »' » leee ipriee, at H. H. HEM.
FLXR^S. The Optician. 463 FeiuMyWinl* arenoe.-w ...

1 W f

V.. 53.N°. 8,010. WASHINGTON, D. C., till KSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1879. TWO CENTS. '

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts to-day..Internal revenue,537.44; customs.
Scbscbtttions to tue four per cent, loan todayamounted to IT.-ivv*"'.
At the White HorsE..senator Morriil, Justiceswayne. Attorney ceneral l>e\ens. ueprejenlatlvesNeal. Lindsey, Wilson W. va.>. Hendersonand Browne caik-d on tli President today.
The < im v Persons entit led to reserved -eats

at the Henry memorial services, this evening
are i he offtclalsand other* designated iu the ad-
Aertisement in to-day's stak. ,

i
Personal..Chaplain Harrison, of the H">use jof Representative-, is ill. During his illness

Rev. Dr. Tudor,of st. I.ouls. performs his dut;v.
.Mr. John B. Clark. appointment cleric of ihe i

Interior depai t n.ent. is l\ in^r seriouslv ill, witii >

paralj sis of the left side, at his resilience, on
Maim- avenue.

The vacancy on the District sitp.emf j
Covet l'ei-ch..A delegation of the Wasliitig-
ton Bar association called on the President todav.i he delegatIon. headed by A. A. Bl.nev,H.". consisted of that gentleman and ihree
i.tiii-rs.Messrs. Thos. Wilson and Newman and
another. Tliey remained with the President
quite a while. They asked the President that
ir. select ii»sr a successor to Judge oiiu he \vo !d
carefully consider the position that thene.v
official would have to occupy, and nominate a
man thsit would l»' thoroughly acq'.' timed wit 1 j
the people of the District as well as a good
jurist. 'i hey urged the proprie-yof the new
juag.^ ut iij^ .1 i» riu' ui <»i « n«* li »:n'v
suggested any particular name for the place if ,is not known. W ben the Tbtiois came oir they t
seemed t<> be satisfied with the re.y.ilt of their I
interview.
Two Important Financial Mf:asikes were

;a<--cd by ti e llou.-e last evening. After a pro- 1
tracteddebate, 1 he bill reported from the way s |
i>Dd means committee by Mr. Wood, authorizingtin- issue of certificates of deposit in aid <>f
refunding the public debt, went throurhby a
vote of i!7 to it. y.y a vote of i">4 to -tn, ihe
House also pa.ed a >»i!l reported from the coin- i
mitiee on ways and means making Initol i
states nou^ receivable f >r duties on imports.TL» fiist mentioned bill which has been called
tl.e National savings bank bill* provides for the
issue of certificates of depos't of the Treasuryof the United stales of the denominal ion of tea
dollars. in exchange for lawful money of the
I n.ted States, 11;*~ 1 ertilicates t<> bear tiir-.je percent, interest, and to be convertible at any time, i
wiih accrued interest, into the -t per cent" bonds
described in tl:e imating act. the money sore- ;
« em d to be applied only to the payment of the

bonds. Somesuch legislation as this was
recommended both in the President's last mes-ageto congressand In secretary Shermia's
last annual repoit.
Thf. board of Indian commissioners met in j

tLe Interior departn.ent building last night, jPresident Barstoe in the chair. Col. Meachaui
ofened the meeting with a speech on the reeentaffair at camp Kobinson. alter which Chief
Joseph was introduced. He made a brief
speech through his interpreter. His sub-chief,Yellow hull, was also present. The l ies were
present as spectators. The meeting was de-
\oted to a general discussion 01 Indian matters.

i tir.rsr* 1 v.u>&il)e.KAIil.K i AI.K ell llil* I UpilUi
concerning the extraordinary speech of Senator !
Conkling in the executive session of tlie senate
yesterday. E\ en those not Inclined to be with
senator Conkling m his warfare against tlie i
New York appointments think fait secretary !
Sherman should have sent the communication jconcerning collector Arthur's management of '

tlie New Vork custom-house to the committee i
of eonui »'rce, which asked for t he information,
i:d not directly to the senate, thereby ignoringthe commerce committee, of which seaatu

conkling is chairman. The burden of Senator j< onklin^'s speeeh yesterday was that the .id
ministration was persecuting collector Arthu
t>ril> because of grudges It >ee:ned to owe turn

cnkiing.) a Georgia Senatorsaid that Conkling'sspeech was a clever appeal to the sympathiesot the senators, and that when he close 1
he had moiethan half the Senate with him.
Tue Senate Committee on Pensions met thi->

morning and agreed to report favorably a numberof applications for increase of pensions.
Among the hills reported favorably to the senatewas one granting an Increase of pension to
Ann M. I'antding, widow of the late Uear AdmiralPaulding.
The New Yoke Aim'ointments..It has been

stated that if the senate rejects the nominationsof Merritt, Graham and Burt, to be respectivelycollector, surveyor, and naval officer
ot the ion or New York, the President will reappointthem as soon as Congress adjourns, jsuch action, if not entirely without precedent,
is most unusual, and it is not thought that the
President will attempt anything of the sort, if
the custom house appointments are rejectedPresident Hayes may possibly send tliem in in
reverse order, making Mr. Graham collector,
Mr. Merritt naval officer, and Mr. Burl sur-
veyor.
The Presidents Indi\n Policy..Samuel

Morris. Charles Koads, and Thomas P. Cope, a
delegation from the religious society of Friends
i>f Pennsylvania, were at the White House
to-day. The object of the visit was partly to
pay their respects to the President aud partly
on business. They expressed the hope iha(
the Indians would be fairly dealt with, and that
the control of them should not bs given into
the hands of the army. The President, in reply,
1 dicated that he did not think it at all probablelit It d it Al. lyt Vn n .wlrt «« 1I
iu u cutii ii«uoii:i n uum in; n u jc, tin*i siuu'u
mat it was the object of the government to
always (leal fairly With the Indians.

I STERNATtON A f. A KBITKATION..YeSteidlJ" evening,at s o'clock. .Jacob .M. Troth, vice presidentof the I'niversal Peace I'nion, Philadelphia.and of the World's Brotherhood and
Woman's Mission of Peace. London; chalkley
rilllngLam. one of the commissioners appointedby t lit- Baltimore Yearly Meeting of Friend-;;
and Belva A. Lockvvood. of the international
Peace i ckm, had an Interview with the President.by appointment, to memorialize the Executiveon the sobjeet of International arbitrationand to ask that the joint resolution passedby congress .June nth. :>>;4, and which reads as
follows, be made operative:."That the Presidentof the I nlted States is hereby authorized
and requested to negotiate with all civilized
powers w ho may be w illing to enter into suuu
negotiations for the establishment of an internationalsystem whereby matters in dispute betweenthe governments agreeing may be adJustedby arbitration, and. If possible, without
recourse to war.'' A similar resolution by the
British House of commons in July sth, ls7.~>,
which passed by a vyte of 9s yeas to ss nays,
was referred to, and also one by the Italian
chamber of Deputies. The President listened
with patience and manifest interest to the reasonsthat the memorialists had to offer, and has
promised to give tiie subject careful considerution.

A lituiMH'ENCR or tub War ok lsi-2..
Among the cases now before the committee on
claims of the Senate is the historical one concerningthe l'. s. private brig Gen. Armstrong,
rtcstrojed by a British fleet In the neutral port
of Fayal, belonging to the kingdom of Portugal,
In September. 1^14. The Armstrong was commandedby the late Commodore Samuel C.
Held, of New York, and his son, Col. Sam. C.
Held. Is now prosecuting this claim In behalf of
himself and i he heirs of the otlieers and crew.
It is alleged that the battle of the Armstrong
so crippled and delay ed the British fleet, which jwas destined for New Orleans, that It was the
means of saving Louisiana from capture by the
British, as Gen. Jackson's forces only arrived
four days previous to the Knglish fleet, which
was delayed over ten days at Fayal in refittingand burylnir their dead. Their loss was nearlys»»o in killed and wounded, while the loss of th1
Americans was only two killed and seven
wounded.
A Wh*« k..The Signal corps station. Ktuy

Ilawk. N. c., reported to the Chief signal officer
this morning, as follows: "The birk successCaptain llabery. owned by Geonce F. Yewel,from Wilmington. X. c., loaded with navalstores bound to Hamburg, was beached IT mile*south of this station, yesterday, at six o'clock.Crew all saved. She is now sunk about threehundred yards from the beach. *

Naval Okders..Bear Admiral Robert II. Wy[man. from special duty at Washington, and or!dered to command the North Atlantic station,Lieutenant C. B. GUI, from the Portsmouth andgranted six months' leave. Midshipmen B F.Walling, W. S. Hogg, and E. N. Fisher, and CaIdet Engineers W. R. King and E. It. Freeman,from the Yandalla, and ordered to proceed homeand await orders.

TI»e Poller fnrcsti^atiom
the witness, st. martin, before committef,

pit not examined.
The Potter investigation committee, which,

on Tuesday, adjourned to half-past len this
morning, did not commence proceedings until
nearly twelve o'clock. Mr. Morrison, in the
absence of Mr. Potter, who is detained in New
\ ork on account or his brother-in-laws illness,
tcoi; the chair, and mentioned that the witness,
St. Martin, was present, and could be called if
the committee desired it.
Mr. cox (Ohio) said lie had received no notirtcatlonfrom Mr. Shellabarger as to whether lie

desired the witness to be called or not. Perivr-s
it would be as well to wait and hear what .Mr.
Shellabarger had to say about it.
Mr. Reed observed t hat as a matter of fairness

all around, the fact that St. Martin's affidavit
was presented to the committee, ought to appearupon the printed record.
Mr. Morrison..There were no reporters

present at the time.
Mr. Springer could not s e that anything had

transpired which did not appear in the reportMr. Heed.."Why this very affidavit was
printed in tlie newspapers and yet does not appearin the report of the committer's proceedings.
Mr. Cox suggest ed that the date of Mr. shellabarger'sletter and the otter of tlieaflidavit beinserted on the minutes; at the same time ob- iserving "I understood that we were to print ail 1

t] e testimony and papers that come before the i icommittee, and nothing else: I am rather doubtfulir this is being carried out.*' I
Mr. ( ox suggestion was agreed to. and as Mr isheilabaruer did noi arrive, the committee ad-journcd subject to tl.e call of t lie chairman. J j
Nominations..The President sent the follow- j '

lng nominations to the senate to-day:.Cyrus ]
Harris, collector of customs for the district of i
Providence, it. I.; Henry O. Beatty, receiver of 1
public moneys. Sacramento,cai.; v. T. McGilly- !
cuddy, of Dakota, to b> Indian a^cnt at Red '
i loud agency. Dakota. Post masters.Maine

AlfredI.. Skinner at Bucksport; Allen Miller
jr.. Camden: I«aac II. Baffin, W'lscassit; Win. H.
I rr.ery. Fairtield. Vermont.George E. (J-aiiioid 1

at Bradford; t'lias. M. calvin, North Benni'v- '
ton. Massaciiuset ts.J. II. Rai-dwell at Hast 1

Hampton; t lias. H. Martin, Fair Haven: K. S. 1

Munn. M'tnson; H. L. Pease, Kdgartown; L. A.
Ruck. Ayer. Rhode island.K. a. l'errin, Pawtucket.Connecticut.Mrs. Agnes Houston, 1

Thompsonviile. New York.Andrew Kpi.iw. 1

man. Mount Vernon; M. F. uookln, Port Hoary;Motes N. lluff, Lyons.
The Senate Committee on commerce met !

this morning. Tl:i' New York custom house
appointments were not alluded to. Mr. Conk- ,
ling will send to Messrs. Arthur and Cornell a
copy cf the charges made against them by secretarySherman withreference to theirmanag>- inient of the Isew York custom house. A sub-
committee was appointed to consider the inter lstate commerce (Reagan) bill, and learn the ivlews of persons who are favoring and opposing i ;its parage. I ;

The Tension Biu. Passed..The senate by a ! ]vote of yeas 44, nays 4. passed this afternoon ji he bill granting arrears or pensions as it came ;firm the House cf Representatives without 1
amendment. \ 1

. i 4

The Vtes ard Cliief Joseph were again a' the i
Inhrior department to-day. The Utes will : !
leave ilie city on Saturday morning.
Distortion to Improve the sewermji:.. {

There seems to be a decided disposition in Con- "

gress to meet any well-developed plan, with a
suflicient appropriation, to improve the seweragesystem i'f the District. While it may not 1

« * ' "

«j» uir inn, vt-i i ougressmen are oc'4in:un>,r to | >tliink tliat the great mortality in their ranKs is I .

attributable to our defective sewerage system, jand for tills reason there is no more opportune ,time for the District Commissioners to present j ,the subject to congresstlian the present.
It has feen decided by the Third Assistant ;Postmaster General that the authority to trans-

mit cei tain mall free of postage, is equivalen:to prepayment, and entitles such matter to all 1
tLe advantaged offered to mail up m which ;
postage has been prepaid. The postmaster at
Washington has consequently been Instructed <
to leeelve for registry upon payment of the
registry fees any books or documents tliat m.rbeentit'.ed to go free of postage under the
tracking privilege.

i)ip< HAI'.UES K 0M T!ie I'ostai. SERVICE..It
lias been already stated that as many as 14! dis
charges among postal clerks, route agents. <v.c .

in the railway mall service, must be made t
bring the expenditures for the year wPhln th
appropriation. From lists furnished by the d:vslon superintendents, 93 disc-Large* haw
been made. The general superintendent of th
railway mail service Is now compelled to cat i
ujKin the division superintendents for additionalnames from which to select some fifty |more \ ictitns.

<;en. B. f. Bn lek, president of the board of
managers of the Soldiers'Home, at Hampton,
va.. was before the House committee on ruliitaryaffairs to-day. in support of the managersof lbat institution,who were charged with inlsappiopriatingthe public moneys, and generalmismanagement of the affairs of the home.
The <;eneral expressed implicit confidence inthe officers earned in the document containingtl.e charges, and urged the committee to investigatethe matter thoroughly, in order
that, the parties thus accused might be
exonerated, if for no other purpose.The committee took no formal action upon the
question of inquiry, but the views of the majorityappear to be that the charges do not
warrant an expenditure of the public funds for
that purpose. I^vo members of the sub-committeesaid after the adjournment of the sessionto-day that in their judgment no further
steps will be taken in the matter.
The Contest in the Senate Ovek the New

York Appointments..A communication was
laid before the Senate In executive session yesterdayafternoon from Secretary Sherman on
the subject of the New York custom house appointn.ents, designed to showthat the removals
of Collector Arthur and Naval officer Corne l
weie made for sufficient cause, and that, therefore,the confirmation of the present nominees
should not be resisted on t he ground that inju-.tice was done to their predecessors. The communicationembodies sundry reports made to
the Secretary, and other extracts from the emlhientialrpi'nrrle nf t lio Trosicnn- AiiMrti.wr.iv.... . ^WW. V.U V <ivu.jui; U\.|/Ui tilK Uh,

averting or indicating that Messrs. Arthur and
Cornell failed to administer their ofii ;es with
the degree of efficiency considered requisite bv
the department. Their failure to take aeiion In
regaid to the extensive smuggling of silk goodsar.d the undervaluation of kid gloves, <v:c., is
commented upon, and placed in contrast with
the measures inaugurated and pushed to aa issuesatisfactory to the government by their sue-
eessors in office. At the conclusion of the readingof Secretary Sherman's communication SenatorConkllng took the iloor and made aa earnestspeech, defending Messrs. Arthur and Cornellirom the charges of inefficiency, and depounclngtiie charges as pretences and afterthoughtsput forth by the administration la anelfort to Mistily action, which was wholly un\»an anted on civil service grounds, and promptedmerely by personal or partisan consideration:-.After remarks by Messrs. Thurinan andEdmunds, the communication and accompanyingpapers were, on motion of Mr. Conkllng, refenedtothe committee on commerce, and theSenate adjourned.
During the discussion senator Conklingspokeof the President as "Mr. Hayes" and SecretarySherman as "Mr. Hayes' clerk." senatorThurman jocosely observed that he was sorryto hce the Senator from New York lacking in

test ed to t he highest officer in the government,aLd added that he felt it his duty to defend anygentleman from Ohio who might be assailed Inthe senate. "1 ask the Senator to observe that1 have not a'sal'.ed any gentleman from Ohio,'retorted senator Conkling. "My remarks havesimply tM-en in reference to the conduct of Mr.Haves."
,

Thi: mcGarkahan Claim Again'..The nouse
committee on public lands to-day heard Judge
ISlack in the closing argument as to the right
and title of the New Idra Mining Company tothe valuable Panoche Grande quicksilver miningproperty In California, counsel for William
Mct.arialian, the contestant for the property,Colonel Wood, of Alabama, followed with aa
argument in Mcuarrahan's interest. The com-
mlttee will proceed with the consideration of '

the subject to-morrow. i
iThe ohio governorship. .General ltobiason 1

chainnan of the onio republican state committee,who with Gen. Grosvenor, late speaker of
the Ohio house of representatives, have been in iWashington for the past ten days, Is of the <opinion that Senator Tnurman will not recon-sider his declination to be the democra' ic can- ;didate for governor of Ohio, and that the outlooknow is that the present Incumbent, Gov. (Bishop, win be renominated. He thinks, too, ithat if the situation renders It necessary forsecretary Sherman to make the race for the republicans,that be will acceptthe gubernatorialnomination.

. » UMBBC

Wnkliin^ton Socieij*.
The gloomy weather yesterday di 1 not preventa large number of visits from being made

at t he residences of the Cabinet. Some of the I
ladles estimated the visitors at four hundred
yesterday and said tliat the provious week it
was nearer six hundred. As there arc so m s avyoun^ ladles now in the Cabinet families, tvyoung gentlemen always find lime to nil be- Itore tl.e receptions are over.It being the lirst reception of this winder atsecret ary Sherman s residence, his parlors weretliroii'.t tl thioughout the afternoon, Gracious,peiitle Mrs Sherman was assisted by Mrs. I lavv ley(wife of the Assistant Secretary of tbe Treasury),Secretary Sherman's nieces, Miss CeilaMoulton, of Cincinnati, and Miss Wiilmuth.Mrs. E\arts and her two elder da'lg iters
omed many to ti.elr pleasant parlors. Mrs

1 hompfcoi; and her daughter-, and t heir gin* ;* s,
Mi^-os MrKeen a:ul two other you i'.r fri-> nR
made the home of the secretary of the Xavy
n ry cheerful with their kindly greetings to a'!
vomers. Mrs. and Miss McCrary had a most
igrt cable reception at the residence of the secretaryof War. Postmaster General Key's wife
u.d daughter ha<l numerous visitors a? the K!>oitrHouse. The Mls.-es schur/presided at their
'flihor'5 hnmn \dlli fhofr r-nctnmarf n i

v .. .v.. I,.C..L .

frank cordiality ot manner.
Every one agrees that the hospitable custom

which causes t be cabinet families to open t heir
uomes to all v. ho wish to nice! them every
i\eek, is one which makes even a dark day like
n-steiday seem cheerful. Not. a few who called
last week repeated the call.
The event of this evening will he the wed lin.x

it Epiphany church ol Miss Wainwrigbt ana
Lieut. Seaton schr«:>eder. a very handsome
oupie.
11 e preparations for the amateur opera "H

M s. Pinafore."' v hieh is to he given i he ..M. go
travely on, notwithstanding many discourasrer.ents..Miss \V:iiie, who is ardently interested
n the ueeessof the central Dispensary, will "t
s now sndiv in need of fundis one of the most
ealous v.or':ers.
Senator Don < an.eron has been seriously ill in

llarrisburg. His wife, who was in Cleveland
svith Per mother, was telegraphed to como to
tiro. W hen lie is eor. ile- ent. Mrs. < Msneron
ti.d her mother and her sister, Mrs. Miles, will
cn e to Washington.
Mrs. Thorn; on expects lier pretty niece who j

. ir-ited ber last winter to arrive t his week. Sbe
nill travel with Mrs. Hayes'cousin, Miss Scott.
;v!io is to visit the family at the White House.
Mrs. Ku'rene Hale !. spending tbe winter with

ier parents in Detroit, and will not \lslt Wasiington.which is a source ot regret, as she is a
,rieat tavorlte.
sir Edwaid and l ady Thornton and their

laughter* are expected to return iiere on Satirday.The youn',r ladles and Mr. and Mrs.
lit i:i \ Ad; ms wc Tit onl.v as far as Niagara.
Senator and Mrs. I'.ayard will have a card

reception this evening.
1 here are now eleven young ladies in society

/clocking to cabinet families.Secretary Evart ;
luee daughters, secretary Thompson's two,-ecretary Nhurz'two, secretary MeCrary on.'
nd tbe Postmaster General one. Secretary-V.eiman and the Attorney General eacb have a

[iif t e hoi e.
Ti e marriage of Mr..Joseph P. Van Arsdaie

u<l Miss Annie M. (ireen took place at the
hurcli of tlie Incarnation yesterday morningRev. Dr. Townscnd. rector of the church, orii<

ited.So many charming young ladies of the
[L' Srnathn congregation have been married
ately tliat this parish is getting the reputation
>f holding the banner tor beauty.

Tlie Dhtrict in Con^ro^.
[HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEW YORK AND

TJ'E JtlSTKICT TAX MEN CERTIFICATES.
In the communication accompanying the bill j

introduced in the Senate yesterday by Mr. Dor- ]
-ey, providing for the payment of certain ob'.t- i
;at!ons of the District, mentioned in last eve- i
rkivifr*R KTII? rrfpronpp irau rrio«1a Ut* tlia I i{ct r!ot--- -5 <<1»1 ivivivnwv <IM.Ituaai' UJ LIU i/i-)' I

Ainmlssionere, lii explanation of'section No.:!
f the bill, to the concspoodence with the First
Satlonal Bank c f New York, who are the largestholders cf t!.e tax lien certificates to be replacedby the s per cent, certificates. A letter from
i.eorge F. Baker. president ot the I'irst Nation,i'.
Bank of New York, was enclosed by the bis-
triet « ommissiocers. It; tills letter Mr. Baker jstates that iLe original act providing for the
Issuing cf wliat are called "greenback eights"contemplated the folding ot «' ' the assessment
i:eit;nca:e» Issued by the board or pub'ic worksby tl eccmmissKners of the sinking fund, and !
to H at end they were Instructed to purchase I
ill ?e ovtutaiidln^. and. 11 necessary, to provide t
means iherefor, to issue an additional amount s
of the 8 per cent,, certihcates. S",bsep:entlv l
Congress repea'ed the latter portion, leavingthe authority to pureha.se only with such funds
as ea me iiito t heir hands. As it seems desirable
tit it thepiesent commissioner of the sinking !
tunds-hould have all of the assessment certifl-
ates in Ms hands he suggests t hat Congress b -> j
requested to reenact the provision it rescinded.
Ti,» bank holds v.rat.imn cf the certificates, and I
it thirii solher holders of the cet tltieates will be
wi;iing to surrender these lOper cent, certificatesand take tlie-greenbacks' therefor; the jabstinent certificates to be received by the
(ommisslonets at par and interest to January
i. lsTt», and the hoiders to receive in paymentthe s per cent. certificates at par, bearing inter- jest from thai date.

in reply to this letter the District commissionersforwarded Mr. Maker a draft of a bill
I renai fd by them on the subject, embracing jtheir views.
(in the 23dof December Mr. Baker replied to

tlie letter enclosing the draft of the bill. Mr. !
Baker said that the practice of the District m
i eceivlng payment for assessments had been to
charge interest at i«> per cent, to date of pay-mew, and to receives per cent, at par and in- i
teies-t to simulate, and wh'-n the original law
v.rsin foicet vehan^escould h.ivi» been m.-xionn
thai basis. Mr. Baker claimed that one section jof the draft of the bill drawn would virtually
co!;i:scate 10 or 12 percent, of the principal byantedating the reduction of Interest, whlcli is
so unjupt that Mr. Iiaker could not believe that
it could have been the intention or the Commls- i
store; s, as no holder of certificates would ex-
change on such a terms.
secretary Robeson was before the Hoi:-,»

naval committee this morning, and made a
statement in explanation of his course in relat;en to the cr mplet ion of the double turret iron
clad monitors. The committee will hold anothersession this aftercoon and hear him further!n reference to the sale of uid material of
the navy yard, and other matters, res;»ectingwhich testimony has heretofore been taken bythe committee.

f.'rs. SniFt.ns Nominated for the lT. S. senate..TheMissouri democratic legislative caucuslast night nominated James Shields
for the Senatorial short term, over David il.
Armstrong, by a vote of ^ to at. Gen. Shields
represented Illinois and Minnesota in the l\ s
Senate. .The long term nomination was postponeduntil to-night.
The Louisiana Senatorshu', Err..The bi'l

calling a constitutional convention was passed
by a vote of 24 to 10 in the Louisiana Senate ye.
terday. In the legislative caucus the vote for
r. S. Senator was as follows: Eustls 29, Jonas
L3, Kenner 21, scattering 19. The caucus then
adjourned until to-day.
The Expressmen's mYtl'ai. BenefitAssociation,S. M. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, president,

met in New York yesterday in annual convention.and, after organization, the members were
taken around town In express wagons. The objectof the association Ls beneficial. There are
2,.>c<rn.embers, and during the past year $9s,«-.>.
have been paid for death claims.
Gov. Vance Nominated fob the senate..

The democratic caucus of the North Carolina
legislature last night nominated Gov. Vance
for I", s. Senator by acclamation. lie addressed
the caucus speaking in favor of party harmonyand organization.
IMTORTANT TO Bfll-DINO SOCIETIES. . Tbe

couit of appeals lecently rendered a decision
which will put a stop to the practice of buildingassociations selling under jwwer in mortgages.The court decides that only a natural and not
an aitiiicial person (as a corporation) can executea i>ower of sale, and that when the mortgageauthorizes a sale by the association or it
attorney or agent, neither ihe association nothe attorney can sell unless the attorney is designatedby name In the mortgage. The eftecof tlils decision will be to necessitate associationsobtaining decrees for sale by filing bills toforeclose their mortgages in the way ordin.trilypursued by mortgagees before the practice ofcelling under power came in vogue: The decisiondoes not go to the extent of invalidatingtitles under such sales as have already beenmade and ratified bv the court (although il willstop such sales in the future), nor does it afreetthe \alidity of the mortgages themselves..[bait. Gazette.
The Reno Investigation..It is claimed byLbe friends of Major Reno that Tuesday's evidencebefore the court of inquiry, at Chicago,showed that Reno could not have heard thenotee of skirmishing in Custer's tight from theposition which he occupied, when, as it will beattempted to prove, he should have taken aband in the tight. Lieut. Geo. D. Wallace testifiedyesterday that Major Reno's forces came

upon the scene exhausted through swift marching,and when they met the Indians were overmatchedand compelled to retreat.

fOlfTY-FItrn COXGBBS§.
Tiivbsday. January : >.

SENATE.The Vice-President lain before the
Srratea communication from the secretary of
War in regard to unpaid claims of citizens of
the territories of Montana and I»akota. and re
commending an appropriation of ?i-"«.o w for
tl at purpose, Refemu to the commit tee > :?
«:ppi( priatlons.
Also, a communication from the se*retarv of

\\ ar eidosing a tej>ort from the ouartermaster
general In i<>gard to Senate bill to repeal tli»lawprohibiting payment to land grant railroadsfor the transportation of troops and pro-perty of the i niied States- also, letters showingthe difficulties In dealing with such roads. The
quartermaster general recommends the passageof the bill, and that necessary legislationbe had to de-tine the rights of r ihro.i l r imp.iniesand the government at the present sessionof congress. Oidered that it »>e prinnd and l e
on the table.
Mr. Wallace presented a petition of the !: >-

liglous Society of Friends of f*ennsj Ivanta, NewJersey and Delaware. protesting against tintrarisferof the Indian bureau from the Interior
of the War department. Referred t j the selectcommittee on that subject.
Mr. Ferry, from the cominitlee on post oHiees

;!r:d post roads, reporttHi a b'.l! authorizing and
directing the postmaster general to readjust
t he salaries of certain postmasters in accordancewith section s, of June 20. too. Placed on
the calendar.

Hills were introduced and referred as follows:
B\ Mr. Mcl'herson.Eor the relief of the captotsof the ram Ai1>emarle; referred to the coiii-
mi! tee on naval affairs.
Mr. Ingalls, from the committee on pensions,reported favorably on bill granting a pensionto Ann M. Paulding, widow of Hear Admiral

Iliram Paulding: placed on t he calender. Also,
favorably on bill to repeal section -»,71T of the
Revised Statutes, in regard to ruling oat pen- jsion claims not tiled within five \ears unless
accompanied oy evidence from tIk- War d-'-
pariment; placed on t hi' calendar.

7.fr. I'.lair.e. Pom the committee on rule-;, roport((1 favorably on the resolution of Mr. Thurmanto admit lion. < ;eo. Hancroft to the prlvj- t
lej:es of the jtoor of the senate, and it w is
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. '1 hurmari". from the committee on the ju- !dlciary, repoi ted with amendment senate biil
to e.\tend the operation of the act of February27, IS75, to provide tor settlements with certainrailway companies for one year. Placed on thecalendar.
Bin. TO I'ROVIDE FOR THE MIGRATION OK CO!.

OKKI) VOTERS.
Mr. Windom submitted the following:ReeolreA, That with a view to the peacefaladjustment of all questions relating to suffrage,to the effectual enforcement of constitutional

aid natural rights and the promotion of thebest interests of the whole country, by the
elimination of sectionalism from politics, a i
tommittee of seven Senators Ik: appointed b,
the chair and charged with the duty of inquir-ing as to the expediency and practicability of
encouraging and promoting b> ail just and
proper methods, the partial migration of
coloted persons from those states and
congressional districts where they an* jnot allowed to fieely and |>eact-fullyexercise and enjoy their constitutional rights as jAmerican citizens, into such state as may de- jsire to receive them, and will protect them in
M'.id rights. 01 into such territory or territories :
ft tie United states as mavbe nrovided for
their use and occupation; and if said commit- 1
tee shall deem sued migration expedient and
practicable, that they report, by bill or otherwise.what.in their judgment. is the mot effectivemeihod of accomplishing that object: and
that said committee have leave to sit during the
recess.
Laid (n the tab'e for the present, at th<* requestof Mr. Windom; and he gave notice he

would call it up soon for the purpose of submittingsome remarks in regard thereto.
IN I SK..The Speaker announced the regular

order to be the consideration of the bill reported
last night from the committee on ways and
means, to facilitate

HIE REFr.NMNO OI THK NATIONAL I>F.BT.
ai d the pending question to be on the passage(I tl e bill.
Mr. Mills asked Mr. Wood to yield to him for

an amendment subjecting all bonds hereafter
issued to taxation.
Mr. Wood declined to yield for that purpose,and the bill was then passed without division
[it authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury,

i'i tie piocess of refunding the national debt, to
exchange directly at par the bonds of I'nlted
states bearing 4 per cent, interest for the bonds
conuiionly known as .V20s, outstanding and uncalled;and directs that whenever all such .">-20
bords shall be redeemed, the provisions of tills
section, and all existing provisions of law, authorizingthe refunding of the national debt,
.-hall apply to any bonds bearing r> per cent., or
< r a higher rate of interest, that may be redeemable.In any exchange made under the
1 revision of this section, interest may be allowedon the bonds, redeemed for a period of
three months.]
The House then went into committee of

whole, (Mr. Carlisle In the chair,) on the bill organizingthe Mississippi River Improvement
Commission, and providing tor the improvementof thai river and the protection of ltsallu\:al lands.
The proposed commission is to consist of

fi\e persons to be appointed by the President,
and Is to have charge of the surveys of the Mississippi,and to take into consideration plansand estimates for the improvement of Its navigation,and the protection of Its alluvial lands.
\\ hen such plans are prepared and approvedh\ Congress, it shall be the duty of the secretarjofWar to cause such improvements to be
made. An appropriation or $250,000 Is made
for the payment of salaries; and the commission,which reported the bill, has, as an amendment,adcled a section appropriating $3,871,00)for strengthening the Mississippi levees.
Nearly an hour was occupied in the leading ofthe report accompanying the bill.
Mr. Gibson pave notice that he would, if hehi>d epportur its offer, as a substitute, anamendment appropriating $2,500,090 for the improvementot the Mississippi, from the head ofthe passes of that river to the mouth of the Illinoisriver.
Mr. Keagan gave notice that he would offeramendment directing the commission to takeinto COlisW!fi.-:i1 ton tin- ni«ii.ili«iWlli-v <*f

j >/*. iult/iv»ingthe Mississippi by opening additional out'eisror the Hem of that river Into the Uulf ofMexico.
Mr. Kobertson spoke in favor of the bill.Mr. Ellis offered ameudrnent, as a substitu'e.appropriating J4,S50,000 for the purpose of repairingthe levees of the "Mississippi, and improvingthe navigation of that river, suc imoney to l>e expended under the direction ofthe chief engineer of the army.

New York Bocno to Pay Her Shake forth aBig Bridge..In the supreme court of NewYork yesterday the matter of compelling ComptrollerKelly to pay New York city's appropriationfor building the East Klver bridge, onethii d of fs.coo.ooo, again came up on an appealfrom Judge Barrett's decision refusing to granttwo writs of peremptory mandamus to compelhim to pay two sums of $500,000 each. JudgeDavis now decides that a legal right exists onthe part of the trustees and a legal duty on thepan of the comptroller in tills matter, and thata mandamus directing the comptroller to issuebords and pay over the money should begranted.
a Millionaire's Failure..a sensation hasbeen created in Evansville, Ind., by the failureof Hon. Willard Carpenter, for forty years oneof the wealthiest and most influential men inthat region, his wealth being estimated at from$i ,000,000 to $2,000,000. He owned an enormousamount of town and country real estate. Twov ears ago he endowed a free colleg#, to be calledWillard college, with property worth $sso,oooto}500,« o. He was In business with Jonathan J.Merritt, of Brookiy®, N. Y. Merrltt's heirsbrought suit for $.'*),000, and Mr. Carpenter tesiilied that he was not worth $soo. He Is nearlyeighty years old.

a Contention ok northern Settlers in thesouth was held at charlotte, N. c., ycsterdav,and adopted resolutions setting forth the advantagesof the south to persons seeking homesand dt claring that In that section the laws areenioiced and northern men are welcomed.
Henry Ward Beecher 111..A large audienceassembled at the Brooklyn Lay collegebuilding, corner ef Clinton and Amity streets,'ast evening, lo listen to a lecture by Rev.

Henry Ward Beecher on "The reign of the
i on.mon people." At eight o'clock Rev. Mr.
ngersoll announced that, owing to a severe atackof influenza. Mr. Beecher was unable to

lu'.til his engagement..[.v. r. Herald, lath.

Prize Fighters Arraigned..At Philadelphia^esterdav Arthur chambers, John King and
John II. Clark were arraigned on the charge of
conspiracy to get up a prize light, the two last
being the principals. They were held in f1,500each for a further hearing next Wednesday.
Strike of Ice cutters..The Knickerbocker

company's Ice cutters at Staatsburgh, N. Y., on
the Hudson, aoo strong, struck for higher wagesvesterday, and induced 90 men of the MutuAl
company to loin them. They are getting from
91 to *1.60 per day, and want 25 cents advance.

»

Telegrams to The Star
j MARTIN BERGIN EXECUTED, j
Nineteen Mollies Handed so Far.

THE ESCAPED < HEYENNES. ;
The Flight and Pursuit.

i
the mm:ti:i:m ii ^ioi.iji: m\. i

<.« IKi: IIAMilCD.
of ^larlin Ker;;i«i.I'ottsvii.i.e l'A..Jan. '.«> Martin Herein washung lierc at immo thi> morning, f <r t lie murderof Patrick Burns, at Tusearora. l'a.. April 1>Ih.lsTo. He btfce nineteenth nt the Motile M;ijguile gang liuii>c for murder in this Mate. Twoothers, Peter MeManus and .lolm O'Neill. thmurderers<-f Ilesser, at sluiuokln. in lieeember,are \et to be dealt with. Berlin'sA\ife was with him a srieat part <>t \esterda\ jand last eveninir. bui he Mill inaintainel lh>apj-earancesiolki indifference. which lu- jcharacterized lib conduct since his arrest.

HIS I A^T NI'.IIT ON EARTH.At midnight lt«* retired to rc>t. but passed jlittle tin.e in sleep, thine engaged in praverduring themobt <«i the night. At tour o'clockh«- dresst d liiniM-lf and continued Ins devotions.About si\ o'clock he took leave (it some oldcompanions, felkni prfsoBcn, and was ioine«i
again by his w ;fe. At seven o'clock the priests
ainveu. and the celebration o.' mi,s <wcupiedthe time uniil about about nineoelo<k. afterwhich the culprit ate some bread and butteiaiul eggs and drank a cup of coffee. Hisdev'tion* were then continued.

TO THK STAFFOI.P.
At 10;:;7 the sjv^tators having a-eniti'ed in

iiont of the scaffold, the pitvession tonne. 1 ia jt i»e corridor, and headed by slieritf Mat/ andWarden King. inareli<Ml dow n the prison yard.Fathers uallaglier and itrennan walked on
either side of the condemned man. who lore i

lighted candle in his haud. Behind them cametlie prisoner's counsel, the deputies and the ijury. Ti e culprit mounted the scaffoidqtiicklyand wit h a firm step, smiling faintly as he turn-
ed touard t he sheriff. (»n liein^ asked whet herla had anything to say, he leplied: have
nothing at all to say;

: W il l MK 1.1 KK A liAME MAK:
that is ail I have to say." When his wrists
were ironed he kissed the crucifix, arid then fa -

tera d it behind Ins ve*t, having previously neld i
it in his hand. After the rope had been adjust<d on liis neck, and the cap on his f ice. he culledafter Warden King, who was leaving tho
scaffold, to come bark and shake hands withhim. This w as done, and

AT u»:4'» TlfE phoi' KEi.!..
ar.d only a few convulsive movements were
perceptible. A quarter of a minute after the
drop fell ids pulse ran op to tea. bat graduallyd>ea aw ay, and in four and a half minutes respirat'on ceased. At n»:r«» lie was cut down. The
bedy w111 be taken to Shenandoah this afternoonand be buried there on Saturday. The
coolness displayed on the scaffold by llergine\corded that displayed by any of the other
Mollie Maguires, and was the subject <>f much
comment among those present.

the victim or the moiue magfires
in this ease was a clerk in the Swift Creek eollieryby the name of Hums, who incurred the
enmity of one John Kane, a mine boss. Kane 1
c< -nsuited with James McDonnell. whowashung
at Maueh chunk on Tuesday, with regard to
the feasibility of doing away with Burns. Mc|lionrell then for llie sum of £*> went to St. < 'lair
and employed Thomas o'N.ftl to do the killing,
p.ergin agreeing to go along as a companion.
They obtained a supply of w hisky and hid in
the woods, waiting for the victim, who was t<>
pass In that direction, one of the party proposedto confine their operations to a severe
mating, which McDonnell opposed,saying they
should either kill blni or let him alone altogether.liergln was also In favor ot murderingthe man, and said if O'Neill did not d<> it lie

i (Bergin) w ould, soon afterward Burns came
along. McDonnell gave the signals, two shot* <
were tired and Burns fell dead. Bergin in re-
tui ning a borrow ed revolver to McDonnell sa.1f1
That's the one thai did the shooting " Berginthen left his wife, and after wandering over the

country remarried and settled down at Meriton.
vjiiit-iu'. wnere ne was arresiea lust Man-It. IPwasreturned here, tried and convicted on th«20thor April last. Kane, tlie alleged principalIn this murder, was arrested last January, but
was released without being brought to trial.
Biennan,of whom the revolver used by Berlin
was borrowed, was also arrested but was re;leated, the evidence against htm being very
slight. O'Neill, whom Berlin avers tired th"1 fatal Mhot. v as iit Illinois when last heard from
but ran away when he discovered that the au
t hoi ities were after him. and has not yet beenj captured.
THE ESCAPED CHKVEWIX

<icn. Crook Orders the l*ur*iiit to be
( ominiM'd.

Fokt Robinson. Neb., Jan. 15..There has
i been a calm in military movements the past teni or twelve hours. The fleeing hostlles entrenched
themselves on a mound on the white clay,foiled the troops, and at night, there being no
adequate force to either compel them to sub:mission or keep them from running away, they
escaped. \N hen the troops next came up with
the desperate band the latter had taken pos!session of natural mounds of protection on the
north fork of Indian creek. Here the troops! had abandoned pursuit yesterday, return;icg to Fort Robinson to-day (Wednesdays<iei.eial crook sent positive orders thatthe pursuit of the Cheyennes be continued, and

i company E. ("apt. Uiwsob commanding, left for! tlie front. To-morrow company H. capt. Wes!sels commanding, will go forward and join the
forces, and under command of the last-named

j officer the pursuit will be resumed. The troopswill be supplied with six. days' rations. There
aie52 bucks, > squaws and children in the forprison. Of these there are 14 wounded. Otfold squaw is dying to-night from tbe effects ofsl\ gunshot wounds. The captives state that.

I wlille they had no hand in planning til"! escape, they are yet opjiosed to returningto the hated southern reservation. Here the.vclaim they were, and were told when sur-
rendering they eound remain liere, and {their parents aie buried and their children
were boin. Thus far no orders had been re- I
cetved for their removal aside from the effortsof the milltarj made on the night of the escapadeto restrain the Indians. Kd cookc and jDick Deer were most prominent doing theirshare of the killing of bucks. But one scalp is
reported, and the credit of thai is given to theciti/ens. Five soldiers have beeu killed or haveJIa.! *i.» -

uicti ii'mi taeir wounas. ana eight were wound- |ed. Thirty-two Indians, of which it were jbucks and the remainder women and children,have been Killed, and '20 were buried in one com-mon grave. It Is believed that about 50 Indians,including Dull Knife, have escaped. Wild Hog.O'.d t row and one other savage are iu irons inthe camp, oue mile from Fort Robinson. TheSioux at the Pine Ridge agency have as yetmade no demonstration other than in the iudul-
gence in an exhibition of grief over ihelr slainrelations. It is not belie\ed among army officerskere that an outbreak will be made, but if
no better management prevails in restrainingthe sioux from an indulgence in a war dance
than was exhibited in the capture of the cheyennesthere can be no safe predict ions of the result.The Sioux say they can feed the C heyennes

j if the government cannot. TUey would scrimpthemselves rather than see their relatives
j starv e. It will require evidence to prove that
the hostlles were not permitted to escape.Companies B and D, of the :;d cavalry, left for
Laramie this morning, commanded by Capt.Johnson. They were accompanied by a pack
train. They will try to head off the cheyennes.

A Girl'tt Snicide for Love.
Cincinnati, Jan 16..a dispatch says Miss

Rosa Solomon, of Hopklnsvllle, Ky., while
visiting Mr. Bissinyer, of Nashville, received a
letter from her betrothed, a gentleman of
wealth, residing in Cincinnati, which stated
that he had changed his mind, and declined to
marry her. she committed suicide shortly
after by taking strychnine.

Infanticide.
Cincinnati. Jan. 16..A dispatch trom Detroit

says there is some excitement there over the
number of cases of infanticide brought to il?ht
recently. During the p:ist twenty-four hours
the bodies of live new-born Infants were foun t
in various quarters of the town in ash barrels
and barns. In one case a dead babe was found
in a snow bank on the principal street.

Failure in London.
London, Jan. 16..Mcomas & Co., merchants,

have railed. Their liabilities are £ao,ooo.
A Berlin dispatch to the Staiuiard says: It is

reported that Bavaria is the firmest opponent of,
the Relscnstag discipline bill in the federal
council, where strenuous opposition to the measureis expected.

Heavy Snow storm*
Albany, N. y., Jan. i«..A heavy snow storm

set in here earl) this morning.
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l.C^> t\ !IK Ni:« VOt!K KIRK NilSIl Tn.i
Million r< i lab- The chief 1< < > h. i
mmh-voii of t he nve-vory brownsionebuliding:it stieet and p.mudway. Ww \ork,Tuesd;«> nUrht. fell upon Howard. San ita «
< ne «»f the largest fane \ good- Iii.ihs in t !»«
<iiy. « ; Nuun.berg, krauss, l.:ii;cr a «'o..manuf;i«-lurri- «<f «*1<-t l«l ^ c. ;Siid KdntnI'iiU-s «'o.. i Intlilcrs, f |,..ss on thetiil-dlr'-, which belongs lit the p.roo'-* estate,jja i'.«m Tie aggregate :u -tiran -o > r<> iglihcstluilltd tt fi.< ««».( ««».

( oirkiurt Poinic..V. /'. U !f A'.-'J N. ,«»F.\\. I'n Kin was Inaugurated at l»eii\er,a* get ot nor of Colorado. Tu.viiv. His nc->a>_eIs detoied entirely to slate afTaiis. N. r.Ilill. <rep..> manager of the I'.ostjn and Coloradosmelting works, was elee'.ed l nH.1 suites
senator Tuesday b> the Colorado legislature,
tecolvliig more than a two-thirds \«»t-*» In bothbranches <i the le^lslai ure. The democrats
uiied for W. A. II. lxjveland.

Fri«.i?ti ri IMiiroah Disaster.!<m hun«'«»«.fi<Uiu i' lu-i'v e l'..a Hus-Ian ntlway train
fell int«t the river Ada. near riuajKipolLs, oh
Saturday. and a general. neteral nTtvrs and
t^\n hundred nw»n wen* drowned. I'lte accident,
was earned b\ the breaking down of a bridge.
Am nt istiof PtRcEU.'s h'E-m.n atiov.lletiter'slelemant frritn Home contains the foliowing:The Prefect or the Congregation of the

Propaganda Fide ha-repoited i:i f«\or of acceptingthe resignation of Archbishop IMtvell,
ot Cincinnati. The pope 1- expected t«> approvethis conclusion. 'I Ik- question of a successor 10
Archbishop Piii cell is already under consideration.
Cornei.u> .1. Yanoerbii.t has applied to

.Judge Inndoti. of New York, to place his suil
against Win. li. Yandcrbuili for$i.i«nuH«ionll»e
calendar Tor Immediate trial. This is thecal*
id which, as alleged, the tnone> ins i ;>dg«*dthe plaint in provided he. w&lxed all claims to
the remainder of the est ate. but vt»< not paid.
The -ri ckkt shops*" uf Bernard. I indee a

<*o. and siedman a io.. san Francisco, have
suspended. The sheriff found no as^et.^ though
t.ie litms are said to have taken lit considerable
nu ney within an hour of suspension. The recentrise in stocks caused the collapse.
Incenmary Tk\mps..'The round house and

machine shops of the Atchison and Nebraska
rallioad at Atchison. Kansas, were bunted yestetday.with lour engines and all the va.uable
tcachinery in the shops. The tramps an?
blamed for the tire.

Thkkk Traou' Heaths occurred at P.ieedtt
l*all>. in ontatio, on Tuesday. Miss \\ alker fell
dead her betrothed lover cut his throat and 1lte
young iady s mother, on seeing her daughter's
e .i |ise. al.-<i expired on the >|>ot.
Ti'E Pennsylvania senatorship..'me Pittsjbum / v.the leadlngdeinocratlcpajier In westernPennsylvania.editorially urg»»s the demo

t-ruts. nationals and disaflected republicans of
tl* Pennsylvania legislature to concentrate
upon ex i hlef Judge Mantel Agnew forthe I*. S.
senatorsliip against senator l»on Cameron,i Judge Agnew has already been nominated by' the greet.back members of the legislature for
senator. sei at<»r Wallace, however, who is one
of t he shrewdest democratic nolitiei:»ns in tn<*
stale, is stated to liave expivs-sed t ho opinionthat it will l»e iut|tossible to form acombination
strung enough to defeat Mr. t aiueron.

The Woman's Hoard of Missions met in
Brooklyn yesterday, and Mrs. llo\ey. necretaiy
or the Baptist missionary society, was present,
and stated tnat their work shows an increasing
growth from seven missionaries and f:3.ooo to
foity-nve missionaries and Their prinielpal work i> in India. Since the awakening
among the 'lelagoos last y»-ar over w,«wi con

»verts iia\<- been added to the church.all in six
r eeks. The piesident announced that
for the Armenian college ha<l been promised by
a trienu. w hose name had not l>een made public.
Sik Eow akii Thoknton and party arrived at

Niagara Falls. ( anada. la>t evening. W hen
i ear St. t atliai ine's their engine Jumped the

| track and ian over the slee|>eri for a cnusidera;ble distance. No damage was d'Uie beyond deilaying the train about an hour. The Misses
'lliornton. Miss Boyle and Mi-s I'aliner, of
Washington. M. de Buusen and M. Treidyan,
of the British legation, joined sir fclnards
party at the Falls.
Death at thk \uk oi us..Mrs. Kli/alietii

Heuttd*. aged ii:» years, died yesterday morningat ber residence. No. :S74 Harford avenue, of
dropsy, suiierinduced by old a\-< . Mrs Beuttei
was born in Luxemburg. <Germany. an<l the fact
that she hail reached the extreme age of lis
y ears is well authenticated. She ha> a daughter
now Ii\ing aged upward of <;» years. With her
husband Mrs. lieutter came to America 50 yea «

ago. since which time she lia^ resided In Bainmore.ller husband died about years ago .
[Lull. 10'ft.

Sam Coli.vek as a 1 'k :>kstkian..satn < Oliver,i he well known pugilist, has an engagementto walk seventy-five hoirsat the Brooklynlfink. to go as he likes. He w ill commence
the task at s o'clock on ti e night of tae »tli
inst, ai.d finish on Saturday, February l. CollVill- if i 11 Iroin I ii n cin » n-n i- Dnioli t. >
j vi nui iioiu «r*v» ?* rrivn vii nv i\a " nj i»r a*, u h/

get in ttx for the long journey. Wuen id the
aimy be was famous tor tils long and rapid
pedestrian exploits..[.v. 1*. Herald.

General siGEi.'s I,e<; Brokkn..< en. Fran'.
Slgel slipied on Sunday afternoon as lie was
going up Grove Hill on the way to Lis noine in
Morrlsania. His right leg struck a large stone
ard was badly broken. He whs tamed to hn
borne..[.V. F. World, \Sth^
Green-point's chfhch Scanoal..Rev. Albert

O. Lawson states that Mr. John N. Stearns has
been summoned by telegraph and Is now on his
way irom Florida to New \ork, determined and
prepared to answer the charges of criminality
wbk-h have been brought against him. Mr. Ijiwsonbelieves the accused to be an upright man.
capable of making a good defence. Mr. Stearns
is corresponding secretary and publishing agent
of the National Temperance society ana publicationhouse, and as cliairmau of a committee
to protect the interests of this society Mr. L&wsondesires to state that he has in his possession
Stearns' written denial, made under oath, of
oach acd every asset ted criminal act or word.
[A*. I'. Btiald. Jan. 15th.

the Final Meeting ©v the centennial
Commission in Philadelphia, yesterday, tfclrtynine.-tales and territories were represented.
Gen. Joseph li. Ilawley presided and delivered
an address, alluding to the great success of the
centennial exhibition. Tne financial report
shows that the gross receipts of the exhibition
were fn.101,611.55: the expenses to this date,leaving a ca«h balance of $163.«M.M.Among the receipts are Included Item4
for concessions, $-£«6.u3n.06; for royalties, 9*u.381.10;forfeited stock. $35.s4#.50; sales of medals.
rurnituie and buildings. $341,*5. tt, and moneytakenat the gates, $3,&t4,x»o.
The Princess Locke Tuesday night entertainedthe Sunday school scholars of St. Bartholomew'sat Kldeau Hall. Ottawa. Canada.The PrlEcess and the ladles of the vk«-regalhousehold served up a sumptuous supi»er to thelittle ones, the regular servants being dispensedwith.
WThe funeral of the lata commoduv JohnJiuest took place yesterday afternoon at Portsmouth,N. II., and was of the simple*, character.The remain* were then cornered taBoston.
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